The European strategic goals are good standard of living, social and economic wellbeing and sustainability of the Planet Earth. Some of these requirements are contradictory. Often times, a successful economy exhausts nature well beyond its limits. Europe is achieving its goals by giving funds to many programs, thus enabling the elaboration of projects. The programs' and projects' goals and results must justify the global vision of European Union (EU) future, precisely defined in the document Europa 2020: to achieve a sustainable future. This paper is dealing with effects of the use of EU funds in Central European (CEE) countries. The authors are analyzing correlation between Happy planet index (HPI) and wellbeing indicator with absorption of EU funds. HPI shows the efficiency of residents of different countries in using environmental resources to lead long, happy lives. It reflects how satisfied are residents and what is the level of ecological constrain to reach this satisfaction. Happy planet index measures if it is possible to have good lives without depletion the Earth too much. It is combination of four factors: life expectancy, experienced wellbeing, inequality of outcomes and ecological footprint. The results of authors' research prove the hypothesis that funds are bringing wellbeing in terms of satisfaction of CEE citizen, but by rejecting the hypothesis that funds are leading to the sustainable development they come to the conclusion that this satisfaction is consequence of the use of natural resources over the limit needed for the sustainable future of the coming generations.
Introduction
The European Union is aiming to enable satisfying life of its citizens, which means a high standard of living, social and economic wellbeing and sustainability of Europe and the whole Planet. Some of these requirements are contradictory. Often times, a successful economy exhausts nature well beyond its limits. Europe is achieving its goals by giving funds to many programs, thus enabling the elaboration of projects. These projects should lead EU to reach its strategic goals and to shape European future. However, this is not an easy job in a permanently and significantly changing world. The world is under at least three major pressures: social, economic and environmental. Their requests are usually confronted with each other. High life quality demands a good standard of living based on high earnings. On the other hand, high incomes are, in nowadays world, often the outcome of intensive use of natural resources and their exhaustion. Human resources are depleted as well. Wealthy people, are they happy? This is a crucial question of modern civilization. The certain is that the working force that ensures their wealth is not satisfied. The funds are filled by taxpayers' money and EU programs which are funding projects are shaped to justify their expectations defined in EU strategic papers. The program and project goals must lead to the global European vision, precisely defined in the document Europa 2020. This strategy shows how Europe should have the capability to deliver sustainable, smart and inclusive growth (Europe 2020). These three priorities are mutually connected and should help the EU and the Member States to reduce unemployment, boost productivity and intensify social cohesion. To achieve a sustainable future, Europe needs more satisfied residents, with jobs and in a more relaxing surrounding which ensures better lives. Better lives do not mean richer people, but people who have more freedom, surrounded by their families and rich and healthy nature. The EU Commission is putting forward seven main initiatives to accelerate progress in each sector in focus. It proposes:
 "Innovation Union" for research and innovation, to turn ideas into products and services with new growth and working facilities.  "Youth on the move" to facilitate the inclusion of young people into the labor market.  "A digital agenda for Europe" to speed up development of high-speed internet with benefits of a digital global market.  "Resource efficient Europe" to help shifting towards a low carbon economy, use of renewable energy sources based on energy efficiency and implement an integrated, efficient transport sector.  "An industrial policy for the globalization era" to improve and make an environment for business to compete globally.  "An agenda for new skills and jobs" to set up labor force career development with better matched labor supply and demand.  "European platform against poverty" which should ensure social and territorial cohesion. Benefits of growth should be felt everywhere and reduce poverty among EU residents (Europe 2020).
The object of the authors' research in this article is absorption of EU funds during the EU budget period 2007-2013 and its reflection on Central European (CEE) countries' sustainable development. The general goal is to identify and measure effects of the use of EU funds in Central European countries in terms of their sustainable development and quality of human living. The specific goal is to discuss specific indexes that could be used to measure the results of projects financed from EU funds. The authors propose the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1 (H1): EU funded projects are bringing better quality of life to CEE citizens. Hypothesis 2 (H2): Results of EU funded projects are leading CEE countries to sustainable development. The structure of the paper is as follows: in the beginning the theoretical background is presented with definitions of the basic terms, followed by the literature review of scientific articles related to the topic of this paper. The section after explains the methodology used to measure the funding effects. Later on, the paper presents gained results and their analysis. The end of the paper holds the discussion about the posed hypothesis, leading to conclusions on further research.
Theoretical background
The European Union budget is constituted to cover its policies carried out at the European level in order to support: agriculture, trans-European networks, poorer regions, research and development etc. and its administrative costs. The European Commission's data show that 94% of expenditures belong to policies: programs and projects, 6% are devoted to administrative costs and less than 3% is spent on EU civil servants' salaries (EU budget at a glance, 2015). In the previous budgetary period for the period 2007-2013, the EU had a budget of €864.3bn, what was 1.05% of the EU-27's gross national income (GNI) for this period (Q&A on Interinstitutional Agreement on Budgetary Discipline and Sound Financial Management 2007 -2013 . The EU had a budget of €143 billion for the year 2014. This is representing around 1% of the EU-28's gross national income. Over 90% are invested directly in Member States to fund thousands of projects, businesses, entrepreneurs, small and medium enterprises, supporting regions and cities, researchers and students (Georgieva, 2014; The EU budget for 2007 -2013 . The Structural Funds are made up of the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) and the European Social Fund (ESF). Together with the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), the Structural Funds and the Cohesion Fund make up the great bulk of EU funding, and the majority of total EU spending. The analysis presented in this paper covers European regional development fund (ERDF), Cohesion fund (CF) and European social fund (ESF) (Regional policy, 2015) . The ERDF promotes economic and social cohesion and focuses on several key priority areas ( to 2013 ( ERDF programs and resources, 2016 The Happy Planet Index measures in which way the citizens could live good lives without costing the Earth too much. Good lives are long and happy lives, but lives in which environmental resources are efficiently used (Adelle et al., 2008) .
Literature review
When talking about sustainable development authors of scientific articles discuss different topics. For some that means primarly higher incomes, for others, a cleaner environment. Some accept personal security as the main pillar of sustainable development and others, personal freedom. Some of these values are incompatible. Intensive economic growth may be damaging for the natural environment. Also, strengthening of personal security may cause limitation of personal freedoms (Soubbotina, 2004) . Sustainable development for other authors maximizes the long lasting benefits to humankind and takes care about environmental protection and should cover costs to repair degradation of natural resources (Asefa & Kalamazoo, 2005) . Some point out that sustainable development is important for all societies but is especially critical for poor ones, which depend more heavily on natural resources such as soils, rivers, fisheries and forests than richer nations do. Environmental problems in developing countries are primarily driven by poverty, while those of wealthier countries are driven by affluence and over consumption (Perkins et al., 2002) . Zidanšek explains that environmental sustainability indicators measure whether development improves quality of life and quality of environment. Usually, indicators of sustainable development are directed towards economic and environmental measures of development. The link between sustainable development indicators and satisfaction with life is often difficult to see for an individual. He poses the question whether sustainable development which should ensure good life of future generations requires that current generation sacrifices their happiness. The scholar argues that it is required to design strategies with goal to improve happiness and sustainability at the same time (Zidanšek, 2007) . The famous scientist whose focus of research is sustainable development says: "The sustainable development goals (SDGs) should therefore pose goals and challenges for all countries-not what the rich should do for the poor, but what all countries together should do for the global wellbeing of this generation and those to come. The SDGs will therefore need the unprecedented mobilization of global knowledge operating across many sectors and regions. Governments, international institutions, private business, academia, and civil society will need to work together to identify the critical pathways to success, in ways that combine technical expertise and democratic representation". He stresses the environmental sustainability and proposes that from 2015 to 2030, all nations should adopt strategies built on sustainable best practice technologies, appropriate market incentives, and individual responsibility. The world will move together towards low-carbon energy systems, sustainable food systems, sustainable urban areas and stabilization of the world's population supported by health services and education (Sachs, 2014) .
However, aggregate wealth impacts well-being indirectly, via positive channels, such as institutional quality and improvement in health, life expectancy and education. Wealth also brings about negative environmental degradations and other damages (Senik, 2014) . Many research studies discuss the results of EU funded projects comparing to the level of allocated, contacted and absorbed financial resources. The papers are intended for member states of the EU, mostly. Many authors are occupied by analyzing benefits from Structural funds. A few authors present their conclusions, such as there not being good indicators of absorption rates in EU countries, like Georgescu (2007) . Problems of paid funds to the new members of the EU have also been noticed. Active approach by European policy bodies and authorities to this problem should be reached in the future. The funds should assist in achievement of national strategic plans in adjusting management procedures by adequate measures, Case et al. (2011) . Most papers so far appear to have presented the absorption of funds in a single country. Kalman (2010) has concluded that bed monitoring and control mechanism have not brought satisfied outcomes to Hungary. A few authors seek some econometric models to find possibilities for better absorption rates. Oana Gherghinescu (2010) includes an ARCH like model to measure results of structural funds in Romania. Corina Berica identifies the effects of Structural Funds in Romania and intends to draw conclusions about absorption barriers, Berica (2010) . The practical experience of some EU member states, for example Slovakia, has proven that the starting phase of the state, to create efficient and adequate administrative capacities for absorption of EU funds, is very important for future acceptable results, Knežević (2010) . Even through the political agenda in new member states put absorption rate of the structural funds as their priorities, it took a long post-accession period to increase it and to become successful, said Zaman and Georgescu (2009) . Study about results of Estonian local governments regarding Structural funds as strengthening factors of socio-economic development explains that capacity to absorb the funds was limited due to the administrative and financial barriers at local governments, Tartar (2010) . Marinov et al. (2006) analyzed difference between new (EU8) and old (EU15) member states and found different absorption capacities and managing problems. Only a few scientific papers discuss how EU funds contribute to the sustainable development. The fast development is necessary but it must not be such to disable Earth's future. Streimikiene et al. (2007) stresses that more wide use of renewable energy sources (RES) and efficient use of energy can make a valuable contribution to the meeting sustainable energy development. The authors' overview possibilities to use the EU Structural Funds available for new member states. They discuss conditions to finance sustainable energy projects and to overcome negative externalities of pollution and to implement positive incomes of knowledge and adoption of new technologies. Some authors had discussions about the most relevant EU budgetary priorities relating to biodiversity (promoting the preservation and management of natural resources) and supporting regional cohesion within the Union. The financial allocations for 2007-2013 that uptakes of biodiversity funding possibilities in the Member States was very limited.
Political will was missing at national level to support the EU's common environmental goals. There is a little evidence of systematic use of the funds to ensure funding of sustainability goals. Therefore, the EU budget for 2007-2013 cannot be considered as environmentally friendly (Kettunen & Gantioler, 2014) . Perhaps the greatest failing of the EU system of environmental governance is the lack of adequate implementation. The current regulatory system focuses too much attention on procedures directives and not enough time dealing with effectiveness. Regulatory measures operate in a top-down fashion, focusing on the policy formulation and legislative process with little regard for outcomes. This stress on the legislation rather than on the capacity for enforcement potential for effective reaction to environmental problems (Cameron & Joas, 2007) .
Methodology
HPI scores are calculated by multiplying the average life expectancy of residents in a country by their average experienced wellbeing in this country. This product is multiplied by the inequalities between people within a country. These inequalities reflect differences in the duration of their lives and their happiness, based on the distribution in each country's life expectancy and wellbeing data. Inequality of outcomes is expressed as a percentage. This numerator is than divided by country's Ecological Footprint per capita which is an average impact that each human on the Earth places on the environment. It is expressed by using global hectares (gha) per person (Borucke et al., 2012) . In general, the HPI reflects the average years of happy life per unit of planetary resources consumed. Equation (1) illustrates, approximately, how HPI scores are calculated.
HPI ⩳
(1) Note: The equation is approximate because it leaves out the statistical adjustments.
There are four elements encompassed within HPI are (Marks et al., 2006) :
Life expectancy: the average life expectancy of residents in a country based on data collected by the United Nations. It is commonly used as an overall indicator of the standard of health in a country (Veenhoven, 1996) .  Experienced wellbeing: is an indicator of how satisfied the residents of each country say they feel with life overall, on a scale from zero to ten, based on data collected (Stoll et al., 2012) . It is the average of all responses within the population to the question: "Please imagine a ladder with steps numbered from zero at the bottom to 10 at the top. Suppose we say that the top of the ladder represents the best possible life for you; and the bottom of the ladder represents the worst possible life for you. On which step of the ladder do you feel you personally stand at the present time, assuming that the higher the step the better you feel about your life, and the lower the step the worse you feel about it? Which step comes closest to the way you feel?" (Naderi et al., 2015) .  Inequality of outcomes: is a measure of inequality of the distribution of life expectancy and experienced wellbeing scores in a particular country. These are inequalities between people within a country, in terms of how long they live, and how happy they feel, based on the distribution in each country's life expectancy and wellbeing data. Inequality of outcomes is expressed as a percentage (Atkinson, 1970) .  Ecological Footprint: is the average part of land needed, per capita of population, to sustain a typical consumption patterns in this country. It includes:  the land required to provide the renewable resources people use (most importantly food and wood products)  the area occupied by infrastructure  the area required to absorb CO2 emissions. It shows need of land and water area for human population required to produce the necessary resource and to absorb its carbon dioxide emissions (Happy planet index, 2016; Monfreda et al., 2004) . The ecological footprint is described as demand for ecosystem products and services which are result of different land use types: forest land, cropland, fishing ground, gazing land, built-up land (Ewing et al., 2010) . It is a measure of consumption and not production. The emission is associated with the place where the product is consumed and not where it is produced. If a PC is produced in Germany, and purchased in Poland, the CO2 associated with the manufacture will be counted within Poland's Ecological Footprint, not German's (Kitzes et al., 2007; Kitzes et al., 2008) . Ecological Footprint is expressed by standardized unit: global hectare per person. A global hectare (gha) is a measurement unit for quantifying both the ecological footprint of people or activities as well as the biocapacity of the earth or its regions. One global hectare represents the average productivity of all biologically productive areas (measured in hectares) on earth in a given year. Actually, it reflects the average impact that each resident of a country places on the environment, based on data prepared by the Global Footprint Network (Methodology and sources, 2016). The Global Footprint Networks has calculated that in 2012, 1.73 gha is available for each person living on Earth. If a country's Ecological Footprint per capita is more than 1.73 gha, the residents of that country are demanding more than is environmentally sustainable (Happy Planet Index 2016 To find correlation, authors of the paper applied Pearson correlation coefficient (PCC) which calculates statistical relationship between two random variables or two sets of data. It is very often used to measure correlation (Statistics how to, 2016). Calculation of PCC is as following: the covariance of the two variables is devided by the product of their standard deviations like in equation (2) Number n is the number of countries taken into the calculation. The equation for sample correlation coefficient between xi and yi group of data is given in the equation (3) 
Empirical data and analysis
In Table 1 are presented basic data about CEE countries, GDP, population, GDP per capita, paid grants, payment ratio, contracted grants, contracted ratio. All data and calculations are for the budget period -2013 (EU funds in Central and Eastern Europe, 2014 The Pearson correlation coefficient between Paid grants per capita and HPI is -0.698. This result shows high negative correlation which is defined if PCC is in interval: -0.5 to 1.0. Negative correlation means that when the paid aid is getting bigger, indicators of sustainable development are worse (HPI decreases). When HPI is bigger, country has developed in the direction of ecology. HPI index is calculated in such way that bigger score means better ranking of a country. Big negative correlation gives conclusion that better countries (in terms of HPI index: sustainable growth) are not those which used EU grants the most, just the opposite. This indicates that EU grants haven't improved ecological issues in CEE countries. Figure 1 is graphically presentation of negative correlation among HPI and Paid grants per capita which is proved by calculating Pearson correlation coefficient (Table 2 ). 
Figure 4: Negative correlation among Inequality and Paid aid per capita
Source: authors Table 3 shows, as additional prove, that CO2 emission per capita is growing simultaniously with paid grants per capita in CEE countries. Pearson correlation coeficient is +0,5294 (significant positive correlation). 
Discussion
The presented results clarify achievements of EU grants which are paid for realization of projects. These projects sholud bring to realization European Union policy targets. The authors took into the consideration paid grants. Available or contacted amounts are not the subject of research due to the fact that only paid sums are reflecting realized projects and bring requested results. In the Thompson, S. et al. (2007) report about European unhappy index stated that snapshot done have shown how Europe was faring. But how did it get here? "Examining trends in well-being and footprint over the last four decades reveals a depressing picture. Modest improvements to well-being, mainly driven by increased life expectancy, can be observed over this period, although -relative to the rest of the World -quality of life in Europe was already good in the 1960s. But over the same time period per capita carbon footprints have risen by as much as 75 per cent. In other words, marginal gains in wellbeing have been bought at an unsustainably high environmental price -the efficiency of delivering well-being has actually fallen by around 10 per cent when it should have been rising". The authors of this paper did reasearch about European attempt to improve its future through its granting policy. The gained results expressed even worse picture that this attempt from the last budget period even deteriorated the situation. In 2012 EU published report and stated that GDP is not sufficient as measure of macroeconomic performance. To better reflect progress of societies, it should be complemented by measures on environmental sustainability and social inclusion. They gave recommendations for better measuring system. These are: "Recommendation 11: Sustainability assessment requires a well identified dashboard of indicators and Recommendation 12: The environmental aspects of sustainability deserve a separate follow-up based on a well-chosen set of physical indicators …" (Measuring Progress, Well-being and sustainable development, 2012). This paper is a contribution to the use of composed indicators which would reflect influence of a nowadays dominant EU policy: granting to the sustainable development of EU. The results which came out of this research prove that HPI is negatively correlated to the paid grants per capita and this means that funding performed by the EU did not improve sustainable development of CEE countries, HPI is getting even lower (Global Footprint Network, 2016) . In countries which succeeded to realize more projects the implementation of ecology is not sufficient, though EU policy is pushing such goals. It should be that if paid grants are increasing, the ecological footprint is falling down. This is due to the request that projects should improve ecological issues what the main goal of EU policies is. When analyzing details, elements of HPI, although such trend is expected, this is not a case. The paid EU grants data and HPI indexes should be negatively correlated, but they are not. Just the opposite, they are positively correlated. This leads to the conclusion that EU funds have not led to the more sustainable living in CEE countries. Only the indicator of wellbeing: better sense of living, as outcome from the interviews with residents, is sinchronized with used EU grants (increasing with better use of grants).
In answers of CEE citizens stays that they find their lives getting improved. There are some other EU reports which show that on a scale of 0 to 10 nearly 80 % of European residents rated their overall life satisfaction in 2013 at 6 or higher. An average satisfaction is 7.1. Bulgaria was ranged with 4.8, Portugal, Hungary, Greece and Cyprus with 6.2 and Finland, Denmark and Sweden with 8.0. Women and men were nearly equally satisfied. Younger EU citizens were more satisfied than elder groups (Quality of life in Europefacts and views -overall life satisfaction, 2015; Oguz et al., 2013) . Such reports do not include influence of EU grants. Investigation from this paper proves that satisfaction of Central European countries' residents is result of intensive consumption of natural resources which should be sparing and kept for the future generations. An additional factor which is evident is Inequality between people within one country. It is a measure of unequal conditions to reach the life goals. The difference is getting deminishing with more intensive use of grants.
Conclusions
The hypothesis 1 that wellbeing is improved by EU funds is proved. The significant positive correlation between wellbeing and consumption of EU grants proves that EU funding support is improving humans' feeling about better lives. The results of authors' investigation rejected the hypothesis 2 that EU funded projects are leading CEE countries to the sustainable development. If the HPI factor is accepted as an index which reflects sustainable development of a country, than significant negative correlation proves that CEE countries do not improve their sustainable road to the future when using EU grants. It reflects that the most of residents are satisfied but the level of ecological constrain to reach this satisfaction is too high what leads to the big ecological problems of the Earth. The authors warn that evaluation of formal procedures during implementation of projects, which is elaborated by the EU administration in details, is not sufficient. It should be more careful selection of EU programs goals and rigorous control of outcomes in terms of realized objects, elaborated trainings, finished documentation. This control must be by high educated experts. The indicators of the sustainable projects' life after its ending should be developed. It must be permanent monitoring process. EC bodies should permanently publish reports to make outcomes and best practices visible. HPI index should be one which must be permanently monitored, but not the only one. EU should develop mechanisms for the measurement of qualitative results. Only measurable indicators could show need for corrections of measures which reflect EU development. The right measurable indicators should trace the road to Europe sustainable future. Creating an European sustainable development scoreboard is a necessity. The recommendations of authors are the following:

Tracing of "zero energy" households, local communities, regions  Tracing "eco-industrial parks" with closing material loops which compose production systems in one region in the way that one system is using the outcomes of the previous one and is feeding the following production plant or service unit (Ehrenfeld & Gertler, 1997 
